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The Toronto World.
INVE«TMB1VT«.

gix per cent, per annum guaranteed by 
the British Empire Mutual Life Assurance 
Company. London, Bug. The stability of 

- Mils guarantee •» evidenced by the fact 
that the British Empire Company stands 
on a basis of U4 per cent, better than the 

' Canadian Government requires. H. H. tt ILLIAM3, 24 King east?

RADNOR

E AGED. I Tbe Radnor Water Company request the 
pleasure of your own and friends' patron
age At Home or at the “club," or wher
ever you may be. Quotations given to 
summer resorts and hotels. Philip Todd, 
Agent for Toronto and Hamilton.de and the easiest chair ahould be reserved 

In our childhood and youth. We can never 
I'll e, and the afternoon of their lives should- 
La possible. For old people there Is nothing , 
Lier. Tbe loss of appetite and the general^ 

g.i ns Is delayed, It strengthens the systeni

NINETEENTH YEAR TEN PAGES-SATURDAY MORNING AUGUST 6 1898-TEN PAGES8b :
"nip ,.
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THE NAPANEE BANK Rofib
ONE CENT

X

ail || H[U|llie I EE OT. THE LEGISLATIVE C0MBÆT IS BRISKL,t a.cn with exhausted nerves and tired heads 
re place the dally wear and tear. It la eo. 
hr porter contains so large a percentage of 
kt Kent Ale and Stout.
| N one genuine without our name on label.

¥A New Witness Was Introduced Yesterday But Nothing 
Startling Came Out—The People of the Town Are 

Agitated and Demand Justice.

-9 Debate ,on the Address Was Full of Interest Yesterday 
Vigorous Speeches by Col. Matheson, Mr. 

Garrow and Dr. Barr.

Sailboat Sprung a Leak With Excur
sionists on Board.

Little Village Has Grown Into a Hust
ling City of Thousands.

s
"Russia is Assuming an Aggressive 

Attitude in rhe East.EORGE, AVAWVWWWVyV
5 Napanee, Aug. 5. (Special.)—“Hope deferred maketh the heart aick” 

■ Is an adage that baa come true in this town with reference to the 
bank robbery. True, the crown’s startling witness baa told bis tale 
In ail its marvelous ramifications, but as yet conviction has not been 
carried to the hearts or heads of the people. The general opinion ia 
expressed in “I wonder what next Tuesday will bring forth." It is a 
courageous man that has any opinion in this town upon tbe case. If a 
statement is made that can by any possibility be construed'into favoring 
the crowns aide of the case, they will shun you as if you were conta
gion. If yon propose an argument to support the defence, you are 
called nonseenical and “sickly sentimental.” However, you think you are 
perched on the horns of a dilemma. Verily it is a wise man who refuses 
to think. The most sensitive portion of the community is the police. 
A more tolerant class of men it has not been your correspondent’s lot to 
meet- And one might go out of the way to say that both Detectives 
Wilkes and Dougherty ore manly men, away above sneaking practices. 
Yet even the police have no license to be offered if, for the ends of 
justice, their every act is scrutinized. To be accused is not to be found 
guilty. A guiltless man accused courts the fullest and freest Inquiry. 
That there are persons in town that devoutly hope that Ponton will 
get off, guilty or not guilty, there is no doubt. But they are the 
closest friends of the prisoner, or girls of tender years, whose charming 
personalities will pardon them for ttieir lack of logic. There may bo 
jnst a dash of “sickly sentimentality" In this quarter, but to apply that 
caustic criticism to the thinking portion of the citizens is a gross 
calumny. The citizens want justice done, no matter who suffers-

To-day’s proceedings elicited nothing sensational. The chief feature 
was Mr. Porter’s able cross-examination

JThe debate on the addrees at the Legis
lature, since Mr. Whitney’s submitted 
amendment on the subject of the defeated 
Ministers and since Mr. Hardy's back down 
of Thursday night, has assumed a decidedly 
new tenor. Now tbe defeated Ministers 
Instead of the poor constables have become 
the storm-centre.

Col. MatUeson led off the debate yester
day. Like his leader, he shows a marked 
Improvement In debating power. After Mr. 
Garrow bad replied, Dr. Barr, a new mem
ber, but one not entirely strange to tne 
Legislature, continued up till 8 o'clock,- ad
ducing some very good arguments and oc
casionally producing volumes of laughter.

Mr. Stratton moved the adjournment of

Russell and on East York, whose member 
stipulated that a place should first be made 
for him at Ottawa. [Applause.]

Mr. Rose: How about South Lanark ?
Mr. Matheson: Come and try It. [Laugh

ter.]
The Minister acknowledged the defl, and 

Mr. Matheson continued the argument that 
the Ministerial offices were left unfilled be
cause there were so many claimants for 
the portfolios. Yet these two men were 
appointing a host of officials every day 
without, themselves representing anybody. 
It wus laying down a dangerous precedent; 
one which would be quoted for years to 
come

SALE AGENT.
Severn Pleasure Seekers Straggled 

for Life ia Lake Coechlehlng and 

One of Them Went to a Watery 
Grave —. Efforts to Recover the 
Body Were. Unsuccessful,

699 YONGE STREET. Price of Everything Except Gold 
Has Increased—Government Ofll- 

cers Are in a Deplorable Condi
tion—An Interesting Letter—Other 
Notes From the Capital

Ottawa, Ang. 5.—Mr. Boyle, who, along 
with F. Slavln, spent last winter here, hav
ing come from Dawson City, and who has 
now returned there, writes here: “The lit
tle village of tents and log cabins that I 
left last fall had grown Into a hustling city 
of thousands. Hotels, restaurants, saloons, 
stores of all sizes and kinds, brokers, law
yers, doctors, real estate and mining ex
change offices In plenty, street vendors, 
newsboys, bootblacks, and last, but not 
least, the laity-lunged 'chechacho,' disgust
ed with the place In general and himself In 
particular, roaring out the articles of his 
outfit for sale at slaughter prices.

"There Is no night In Dawson now. It 
Is Jnst as light at 12 midnight as at 12 
noon; Just as many people about and near
ly as much business being done, with the 
exception that It Is a sort of cat and dog 
existence with the legitimate business 
houses as dogs and the saloons and 'checha- 
chos' as cats, and the cats have the nights 
and tbe dogs the day,

"Everything In Dawson hag Increased In 
price excepting gold, which was taken In 
trade last year at $17 per ounce, while now 
It only goes for $18.

“The different offices of the Government 
are In an almost deplorable condition. It be
ing next to Impossible to get anything ac
complished at any of them.

“The Gold Commissioner's office Is be
sieged from 6 In the morning till closing 
time at night, there being never less than 
from SO to 80 men In line, and It Is a three 
hours' Job to get In and out. No matter at 
what hour you start to get Into the post- 

office, you are lucky If yon get In that day."
Boyle also says there are a great nmny 

people there who are unfit for the country.
Carrying on Negotiations.

A prominent Catholic priest Is at present 
carrying on negotiations with Mr. T. W.
McDermott for the purchase of the Moore 
homestead on the Aylmer-road. If these 
negotiations come to a successful Issue, the 
property will be used as a home for aged 
priests of the diocese.

Yukon Official Report.
Capt. Constantine of the Northwest 

Mounted Police Force arrived in the city 
this forenoon from the Yukon, and will
make bis official report to the Government, i ff^The Government’s Officials. I

ALLAI I INK iTPiHum santoE N1Pl*alng the appointee» were men so
ALLAN LINE STEAMERS SAFE. ^capable that tbe votes In three snb-dlvl-

_ . . .7—:— , \ _ «'«a» were thrown ont and thus the Gov-
The report of the lose of a vessel xoff ernment candidate had a majority of over 

Belle Isle has caused many anxious people "®r), putting him beyond the reach of a sern- 
who expect frlcnda from the Old Country n '?*ny °J }be T0,te' [Applause.] In Russell 
certain amount of uneasiness. The Allan,n“t fl*P?o “«Vs ^'.“‘h*0waV«p°

Line steamship Parisian passed Heat$ less, almost u nincompoop. .He had even I
Point, Anticosti, at 8 a.m. Thursday, and is, failed to attend tbe nomination and ___
due at Montreal to-day at noon. The only anspected that he had done It
other ship belonging to this line at present election Vthe restV^heVrOTlnee!1 t^“"e 

on tbe ocean Is the Numldlan, and, as she could be a bye-election afterwards. These, 
only sailed Thursday morning, she has not w,1111 the selection of out-of-the-way polling
yet reached Anticosti. fioTVhev

non. iney were samples of Government
to6 meet PF Then' % ere* °w a a *t 1,°-“ *i.ad I lng tbe smallest majority of any represent-
South Perth, wh? held his seat beWor ed ln the Hou*e- (Laughter.-] West Huron 
the misprinting of the ballots bXen ™ h?d “ flt| but ytm mu,t remember that light- 
Ployed by the loferament."SSL?.!* thC ““e P“Ce* 

of dollars bad been spent In wholesale ,, * ,,J gbt-
bribery of constituencies by Ministers Mr ' Whitney: "You, mean the-returning 
Ross, for Instance, had spent a large sum in offlcer r'ght' [Laughter.]
West Middlesex to secure a crenmcrv - , The Cons tub lee' Right.
It seems almost a wonder," said the Continuing, Mr. Garrow said: "I lay down 

speaker, “that we on this side occudv one the broad proposition that the constable has 
half of the seats In this House. It Is for 1 rlgbt t0 vote- 1 will argue It out.” 
reasons like this that the Ministry Is dis- Tbe Hou*« nodded, while be read passages 
credited." I from Maxwell. The effect of his concinslone

The Seatless Ministers I wns that slnce lt dld not 8tat* specifically In
One member of tbe late Government any, cla,use- *“ whlch other officials were 

Without portfolio, had actually not gone to excladed' lbac they had not such right, the 
the polls at all. He was still however « conclusive assumption was -that they had 
Minister. His retirement had not yet been the rigbt' Tbere wa« «uch thing as an 
gazetted. The defeated Messrs Drvden excePtlon by Implication, unless lt were so 
and Gibson still held their seats Four exPr(wsed as to make lt Impossible to get 
others of the Ministry had protests against any other Interpretation except by exclud- 
thelr election. The Provincial Secretary lng that Person. He had good reason to, 
wus the only man among them who renre- bclleve tbat many constables In his own 
seated his constituency In the House rldlng T°ted against him, but he bad some
where, oh where, was the array of talent tblng el,e t0 think about besides the vote* 
which the Government had boasted about of dolIar a day constables, 
having behind it all these yeagr? If they The Defeated Ministers,
had It, why did they not replace the two Turning to the question of the defeated 
Ministers? I Ministers, Mr. Garrow admitted that the

Ministry should keep the portfolios filled, 
Mr. Matheson denied, ln continuing the! bnt argued tbat time should be allowed to 

right of the Attorney-General to speak of 011 tbem- Had the Government bad what 
certain defeated ex-members of the Opposl- ** bnown In law as a reasonable time to 
tlon as he had done the night before. The db them? If both Ministers had not appeal- 
cases were different between them and the ed tbelr elections It would have been dlf- 
defented Ministers. He had no doubt that ferent. They should have stepped down 

regretted his disgraceful and dis- and out- Both, however, were' old add re- 
creditable words more than the Attorney- "Pected members of the House, men whose 
General one-half hour afterwards. The ability waa acknowledged on both sides. 
Ministers of Crown Lands and Agriculture Tbcy were defeated, but had protested and 
could be discussed as public men, not ns no court had thrown out their protests. Un
defeated candidates, and as Ministers of I *11 these protests bad been passed upon they
the Crown holding on to office after de-1----------
feat. Mr, Dryden bad been worshipped as 
a model Minister, but the fact wns that
the members for South Oxford and for I The lacrosse loving public ought to turn
West Fetorboro had often been oblige?! to masse I# see Termite tern the tables
come to his rescue and get his estimates I Cornwall, 
explained and passed. If lt required a law-
yer to be Commissioner of Crown Lands, I Local Thunderstorms,
where was Mr. Garrow or Mr. German ? Minimum and maximum températures:
M,lt«1l.da,^n-,rewlirc. “ Uwy"’ wbere waa Ksquimnlt, 62-76; Kamloops, 68-04; Cal- 
Mr. StrattonWhat was the reason for • **
the calling of the House? There
rumors that It was done by reason of I Appelle, 60—70; Port Arthur, 60—70; Party 
mutiny In the Government ranks. [Laugh- Sound, 66—76; Toronto. 68-86- 
ter.] The Premier dare not appoint «ny Lin. an. ,, ’
new Ministers without offending a dozen r”~Montreal, 62—80, Quebec, 64—78;
others. That was one reason why Mr. Mall-fax. 64—78.
Hardy had called the House. He wanted PROBS: Light to moderate winds, shift- 
to make his followers face the music, lo |u to ennHic.lv and ....tci,,. , .make them vote for or against the Ministry. I^al raZderalî™ «ff f?w “Te» £
But were these apiMlntments secretly wards nl-ht Place» to-
promised now?

The Lion May Have Occasion Again 
to Drive the Besr to Its Lair — 
All London is Uneasy Over the 
Chinese Situation—Russia Said to 
Be Scheming foi a Port on the 
Persian Gulf.

London, Aug. 5.—There Is great uneasi
ness on all sides here In view of the Chinese 
situation, which la regarded as bringing an 
open conflict between flreat Britain and 
Russia within measuratle distance, and It 
Is universally felt that the Marquis of Salis
bury's lnvertebracy Is jleldlng to Russia's' 

aggressiveness Is respoislble for the dan
gerous complication,which can only be over
come by the most prompt and most firm In
timation that Russia's open opposition to 
British commercial concisslons must cease.

In connection with tils, a curious story 
Is current. It Is now aid that the Prin
cess of Wales' hurried departure from Eng
land wus In response to a despatch from her 
sister, tbe Dowager Enpress of Russia, 
bearing upon the Anglollusslan relations. 
It Is well known that the Dowager Empress 
Is strenuously working to conclude a de
finite understanding regirdlng Anglo-Rus- 
sfan Interests in the Fir East, and It Is 
said great importance attaches to the meet
ing of the sisters at Copenhagen.

Mr. Corson Talks About It.
London, Aug. 6.—Repljlng to a question 

to-day In the House of Commons, 
llnmentary Secretary for the Foreign Office, 
Mr. George N. Curzon, said Her Majesty's 
Government bad heard bat a great power 
was endeavoring to obtiln a port on the 
Persian Gulf. Two-thlrts of the trade of 
the gv’f was British, Ir. Corson added, 
wherefore the Government was specially in
ter sted In the matter.
The power mentioned, U Is said, Is Russia. 
Ano” “r despatch says: The Anglo-Rus- 

slan w. scare Is spreading. It Is reported 
that Russia Is making extensive prepara
tions and trying to fores an Issue ln the 
East.

■1.
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Rama, Ont., Aug. 6.—(Special.)—A cad 
drowning accident occurred here about 3.20 
this afternoon, 
sailed on an outing, in the direction ot 
Geneva Park, Lake Coochlchlog, «bocit 
seven mile» from Orillia. The party divid
ed, eight of them going in an old sailboat 
and the remainder In a steam yacht. When 
about half way across the lake the sailboat 
started to leak, and tbe men tried to ball

-F.
IS.

■00; A party of excursionists
pie.

at
|

The Government’s Backdown.
\ Mr. Matheson did not propose, after the 
signal back-down of the Government on the 
question of constables' votes, to diseuse thaï 
question. But the back-down showed that 
the Government were aware that the peo- j 

the debate and the Attorney-General, ot pie were not supporting them ln the cours» 
the House. They will meet again at 4 p.m. they were about to pursue. The people 
on Mouday, regardless of the fact of lie be- were Jealon» of tbelr liberties. They knew 
lug the local Civic Holiday. the price of liberty was eternal vigilance.

The Government members have now tarn- He appealed, ln conclusion, to the Reforux
ed to begging the Opposition to take advan-1 members of tbe House as men, many ofl 
tage of Mr. Hardy’s half right-about and to whom would have to go back to tbe people 
help shorten tbe session. ln tb« course of three or foot months, tol

The Colonel’s Criticism. aeek re-election. to not go back'
Col. Matheson was never In better fettle. °° *Te^.,.pr “dp„le â

emi g rat uto U o n «r ‘ 10° the^SDeaker “ Not'deslM tbe liberties of the province. He appealed! 
h» w.h V,?h afv P.iivÜ. he « members mart support the Government'

howc^cr^thé t0 the Conservative and Reform voters t» 
liowo6^ condoled with the mover of the 1 »_., .. i*u <hSn.reply ln tfiat Mr. Hardy had deceived him -îSfiîl 7,ÏLh ven*eance an4 retlre tiienl
in the preparation for him of his brief in * om put> e* 
that he had not been given an Inkling of _ , uovepnmeBt Champion, 
the Government’s change of front. But It Matheson s effort having been jnatlyi
might not perhaps have been deception, for aPP*anded. Government deek-thnmplng pro- 
even The Globe had not been let Into the claimed that Mr. Garrow had taken up the 
secret of the Government's Ignoble back- cud**'» •“ defence. He reprimanded the 
down. [Applause.] The member for Mast “embers preceding on the other side ton 
Lambton protested bis independence of the forgetting that they were not in the back- 
constable vote, but Col. Matheson had no woods, that they were now addressing a 
doubt he would have been defeated without aoleD,n body, Peopl® who could understand 
them. To Mr. Clarke, the seconder, he lang«ag« and had Intelligence. Mr. Garrow 
commended the example of Col. Leys. The »eee a byet‘e^^n. ,b”? blm 
member for London had held the Govern-1 Huron and he hod to make Just a little dlt- 
ment by the throat to get a Normal School p.‘ay °f Independence. He tried several 
for hi. riding. [Applause.] It was even Hmee >“ « T,ery gQ,arded Z‘T’ buî 8lway! 
known that he had actually threatened U, covered up bis tracks, so that all trace, of 
desert bis seat in the House, pending the non partisanship were concealed. Mr. Gar- 
purchase by tbe Government of a suftable dld b®lleve 5u"'ng Bt„llrge: 
site. Why had not Mr. Clarke seen to it dldn’t tbl"k,?e ,e7er dld lL,hlj°Mlt’. and be; ,
that the Government placed the old I tbat “ ?lway* fec"llad ?“ the head
Victoria College buildings in order, seen to 01 the man wbo lndulged ln„‘t; "If you ! 
It that they were made a benefit to the pro- gb °“ u,lbg *tf,ong language, ha said to 
vlnce, Instead of being held as a long-stand- Opposition," the _ people won’t know 
lng bribe to the riding? [Applause.] Then wben you are eer.l.<?n’'. As th® talk of a 
there were the members for Oxford, who f?rrupt leagne wltb *he lumbermen or with 
were to get a reformatory. But they would tbe llquor men' 11 wa* unfalr t0 mak0 
not get It until Jnst before the next elec tbem wltllo“t formulating them mto spécifia

charges and trying to prove them.
Justified the-Government,

Then, as to the reason for calling the 
House. It was called at a permit which

eek
5"k.

•es-
ihe

her out as faat as the water came In. but 
could not keep her afloat, and she went 
down In a few seconds, throwing 
the whole party Into tpe water. All but 
one could swim, and when the boat came 
up they hung on.

Started to Swim Ashore.
Young Roblnenn. a son of Neil RoblneSn, 

fanner, said be would swim to the 
shore, and one of the men asked him If he 
could help him. He said, "No, I am ali 
right." The man, who waa swimming at 
the time, turned to see how young Robin
son was getting along, but he saw tom 
Jnst as he was going down. He was about 
22 years old, and a good swimmer.

Tbe steam yacht was too far ahead to 
hear the calls of the men clinging to the 
partly sunken craft, but a rowboat, man
ned by n party of campers from the park, 
pat out and gaTantly rescued the seven 
men, bringing tbem to shore.

Dived for the Body.
A brother and sister of
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nnd of Prisoner Pare, whose 

memory for details Is phenomenal. The crown thinks that the long 
examination the defence is putting Pare through strengthens the prose
cution. But the defence .claims it is weaving a web from which it will 
take both truth and ingenuity to extricate Pare. The crown claims that 
Parc’s knowledge of the presence of Government bonds in hhe bank is 
positive proof of inside information. This is considère! the strongest 
point adduced to-day.

It is stated ,thot lawyer 3. N. Macdonald of Toronto will be 
ÿ to the defence staff on Tuesday.
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it Is «nid, were in the steam 'yacht. The 
spot where the young man went down was 
about half way across the lake, and it Is 
very deep—about 40 feet.

Several young men from the camp went 
oat to try and get the body, but they were 
unsuccessful, and arrangements are being 
made to grapple for it.
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*JAS. H.E8TAB. 1818. A y Ely WIT A ESS. Mrs. Holder. The draft for $400 was not 
brought over to Canada by Burke, as It 
was attached by the Pinkerton agency for 
some reason which Bnrke did not know, 
ami the bag that was produced In 
was declared by the witness to have 
appearance of being the one taken from 
Holden.

ROGERS inspector Bnrke of Boston Gave 
Hie Testimony at the Request 

of Mr. Osier.

•'3
1

courtAt the opening of the court this morning 
Mr. Osier asked the privilege of Introduc
ing a new witness, who desired to return 
to his duties In the United States, and In
spector Burke of Boston was called as 
the first witness. He to a hearty booking 
Irishman, who speaks with a pronoamc.sl 
brogue. He gave his evidence In terse 
style. His story ran ln this wise:

“I am Inspector of police in Boston,Mass. 
I have known the prisoner Holden for 
three or four weeks. I was one of the nr-

ROSSLAND MING NEWS- liARCHBISHOP WALSH WAS SLATED-every
MM, 84 Yonge Streetu
323 B. A, C. Shares Advanced! In London 

—Virginia and Victory-Triumph 
Are Looking Up.

Rossland, B.C., Ang. 5.—(Special.)—Argu
ment on the Le Rol Injunction will be 
heard on the 13th Inst. It le probable 

at the B.A.C. will secure control. An effort 
la being made to obtain two-tMrde of the

Would Have Been the Canadian 
Cardinal Had He Lived—Irish

men Are Regretful.
Lonfion, Aug. 5.—A high Catholic au

thority Informs the Associated Press that 
the Vatican had decided lo make Archbishop 
Walsh of Toronto a cardinal. HI» death 
leaves the question of the succession to 
Cardinal Taschereau o,en. The Catholic 
weeklies, The Tablet an< The Register, con
firm the report that Archbishop tValsh wai 
the Vatican’s choice for the Canadian c»r- 
dlnalate.

The Irish parliamentary party met In the 
House of Commons to-day and adopted a 
resolution, proposed by Mr. John Dillon 
and seconded by Mr. Michael Davltt, declar
ing the death of Archbishop Walsh 
heavy blow to the Irish cause, and tender
ing sympathy to bis Canadian countrymen.

Pure Again on the Stand.
After considerable waiting Pare 

brought Into court, and Mr. Porter put 
him again through his catechism.

On the night of Aug. 6 Pare declared he 
again visited Ponton, and left his 
0 o’clock and met alone.

Mackie does not come Into the story at 
The dally routine

gone In to, Pare telllfig what be did 
iy every hour of the day, and showing by 
his description» that he knows the vicinity 
like a nursery rhyme.

“The next afternoon," he said, ”1 went 
ont to get a piece of thin Iron or brass 
to make a key from the Impress ot Mr. 
Baines’ key. 

shop or a tin shop and got a piece of 
hoop Iron.”

The witness seemed 
about this Incident.

“I can't remember," he said, "whether 
I went to a blacksmith shop or a tin shop, 
though I know I asked for a piece of Iron.
I think I weni to two places for this 
terial.” A

100 !
;oal I

* waa
lions, but then in the meantime the present 
Government might lose the power ot hold
ing It up as a bribe. Next were the mem
bers

FINANCIAL BROKEB&01, -1
at

OSLER & HAMMONDat

Aed their seats re bribes ln the would Dot «crlonsly Inconvenience either 
t colonization road». They how- lawYers cr farmers. The appeals In the 
rther owed It to the manipulation electlon «°urt" could not be all settled be-

fore January, so the House could meet then 
no better than now. The speaker noticed, 
however, a conspicuous absence of a rgument 
by the Opposition as to whether or not con
stables were entitled to votes. Mr. Whit
ney, a* a lawyer, bad never ventured an 
opinion. Had any reputable lawyer offered 
one?

Mr. Whitney: It is rumored the Deputy 
Attorney-General has.

Mr. Garrow, however, would venture his 
"little opinion,” and lt was that a con- 

Mr'1 stable had as much right to vote as a con
stable as though be were not. "You talk 
about an appeal to the courts," he went 
on. “This is the highest court In the coun
try. Parliament is supreme ln Jurisdiction.” 
[Government applause.]

“I am one of the constable-elected mem
bers. I am proud of the distinction of bav

ât
K. B. usu-a. LtTOtK IHtOKK*» ud

lu H. a IUmuond, O Hunnetol Ageels.
50 | li. A. Smith. Members Toronto stock Excnsnae. 

31; Dealers In Government Municipal Ball 
;1, «ay Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben

tures. Blocks on London. (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Excuangee boeghl. 
nnd sold on commission.

wbi"... rooms mstock in order to buy the mine. Cables 
from London to-day say that B.A.C. share* 
advanced two shillings, and British Coitnn- 
bla stocks generally, met with favor.

Three machine drills are working on the 
Virginia, two drills on the ore body, the 
other cross cutting for the south (Centre 
Star) ledge. Indications are good, and 
an advance ln this stock may be looked for 
when this ledge Is cut, which may occur 
within two weeks.

Victory-Triumph was active to-day, and 
advanced several pointa. The strxwing in 
the shaft and tunnel Improves dally, 
set No. 2 also looks well. Drifts are being 
run at the 330 foot level, and tbe work- 
Inga are In nice ore.

The Josie has now a phenomenal ore body. 
This development, wiih the Improved 
ditlon of the London market,greatly pleas « 
mining men generally, and Mr. .Mackintosh 
In particular.

Homestake shareholders met to-day and 
formed u new company, with a million 
dollars capital, assessable at five cents a 
share. Siogg will be exchanged on pay- 

tat amount.

lections.
this stage. was again 

near-
resting officers. I think he waa arrested 
three weeks ago last Wednesday. Messrs. 
Falconer and Thornhill 
when the arrest was made.

were with meF.H. Gooch,
7,2 28 Wellington Street East.
,71s I All els*ses of property insured with reliable 
3)4 companies at tariff rates ln any pert of

There were 
some children ln the room. In a moment 
his wife came ln. Then be said, ‘Yon 
may be a little short of money, take this,' 
handing her some money In a puree, but 
the officers took charge of the money and 
conveyed their prisoner to the police sta
tion.

as

Canada.
Phene»: office. 4*3— Residence. 4*43.

I went to a blacksmith'sHi was a
2%
S J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS |

66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg*

I found money on the prisoner, I 
then made a search of the house.” a little befogged

AO WAR SEWS.!>!*
The Swag Which Holden Had.1%

There Is absolutely no war news of Im
portance this morning. It Is fully expected 
at Washington that Spain will accept the 
peace terms Insisted on by the United 
States and that the »-ar will cease very 
soon.

Disease is causing havoc among the Unit
ed States troops at Santiago and transports 
have been engaged to bring the soldiers 
home.

The witness here opened a cigar box and 
exhibited the bills and coins -taken from 
Holden on his arrest.

U
Phone 115. THE SUNDAY WORLD.• ' *4

private wires.Hi The money was 
found In a small traveling bag.~ When it 
was opened a stocking containing 14 sllvor 
pieces was found. The coins were not coins 
current In the United States, but were of 
various states and countries. One coin waa

*5 Don't mise The Toronto Sunday World 
to-nlgbt. The Sunday World Is one of the 
boat family newspapers printed In Canada. 
Buy It from the newsboys; If yon are not 
a regular subscriber. „

ma-
HENRY A. KING & CO»

HI* Memory a Little Shaken.
After a few more questions Pare declared 

he went to both the blacksmith's shop and 
the tin shop, but did not know which 
he went to first.

The man I got It from," he continued, 
was a young follow about 23 or 30. He 

had no whiskers. Ills tin shop 
Some of the coins are left-hand side of Maln-street as 

rare and old. One bears the date of from tlle brldge. 1 don.t know whethcr „

was above John-etreet or not, aud I can't 
Then the witness told bow Mrs. Holdefi glve any description of It I paid a couple

said there was no more money In the of CPnt9 for lt. 11l(. kcy was made |)y Ho|.
house, but she pointed out a trank In a den aad me. TUe paper wl,h ,he lmpivs.
closet, and told the officer to search It. „|on had no pr|ntlng on „ Aftpr , made

When I went to the trunk she went the key I kept both impressions, because i 
to the stove and lifted tbe lid, while: her wasn't qulle satisfied with the one I made 
child poked the fire. I called for assist- and thought I would make another. I 
ence, and Thornhill took a bundle of planted the two Impressions, the key 
money from the fire, saying, "Jnst as I the flle the shed on the Bay of Qu|nttf.
anticipated. ’ road. When Mackie went down I told him

Scorched Money In Evidence. about the key and «here I planted it. That 
The money wag produced in court, and 

scorched considerably. There were 10 
Dominion Bank notes un countersigned, all 
numbered 46,000 plus.
unburnt balance of four other note*. Th3ae 
four were but pieces of bills. One frag
ment had the number 46,449, another 46,- 
4o0, a third was an un countersigned note 
•nd Its number appeared to be 46,000 and 
over, the hundreds being burnt off. The 
fourth was an uncountersigned Dominion 
Bank note. A piece of burnt paper that 
Yvas around the money when thrown Into 
the stove was exhibited.

“What did Holden say?” asked Mr.
Osier.

Brolters*

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telephone 2031

12 King St. East. Toronto.

i>
i'A

ment of th 
Gopher, K. E. Lee and Maid of Erin «’111 

probably be reorganized on the same basis.
A.S.M.

314 onea five-franc Belgian place of 1870, marked 
1n the crown with four indelible Ink 
marks. The coins found In the purse

Another Fad Taken Up.
On Wednesday The Globe adopted prohi

bition as one of Its doctrines and yesterdaj 
lt came out ln favor of faith cures and di
vine healers. It begins to look as If the 
gentleman who writes the cartoons had 
taken the editor’s chair.

t

JOHN STARK & CO.,
Toronto slock Excnaop

»l's were foreign, «-1th the exception of an 
American dollar. When the War 1» Over.

The receipts at the
was on the 

you come
Orillia nnd Couchlehlng Bench.

The finest «animer resort ln America. The 
Board of Trade of this progressive town has 
procured accommodation for 1000 visitors ln 
hotels and private residences. Rates irom 
$3 to $5 per week. The finest lakeside park 
and the most beautiful body of fresh water 
ln the world. Splendid fishing In Conchl- 
chlng. the beautiful. Only 86 miles from 
Toronto; 8 trains dally. All Information 
from A. B. Thompson, Sec.

% Memoers
26 Toronto Street,

MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
blocks. Debentures, Mortgage». Cott- 

Intereac, Rent, collected.

customs house ln 
June were very large. The bonded ware- 
houses are full. Duty on imported cigars 
was paid to the amount of $2308, and of 
this amount G. W. Muller gave his cheque* 
for $2065. Mr. Muller has still enough Ha
vanas .aud Manila» in his own and the 
bonded warehouses to last until the tobacco 
harvest is gathered, after the war Is over.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Vapor
Baths.

These old-established baths have been 
closed for a short time, undergoing thor
ough renovation. They may now be con
sidered one of the best equipped Turkish 
baths ln America. They are now re-opened 
Tilth all the latest Improvements. Tran
sient visitors and the citizens can now en
joy one of the greatest boons In Toronto, 
Turkish and Russian vapor bath»; $1 night 
baths, including sleeping accommodation. 
The attendants are all experienced hands 
and bathers can rely upon the best of ac
commodation and attention. Open day and 
night. Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King- 
street west.

pou»,
il/j

R. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 

13 MELINDA 6TKKET.
Stock Broker and Financial| j
boll fokcabh'ûrmargin! xLphoo. iwk

Muncy to loiiUe ______

II. O’Hara <Ss Co.
Stuck Exchange, 24

■'i edPiKhtlnt, Humidity.
In hot weather the average man's at ten- 

lion is naturally centered chiefly upon him
self. The first Imperative demand Is to 
keep his own precious anatomy cool. To 
do this most effectively, he proceeds to In
vest himself in one of Quinn's new $1.30 
Japanese pure silk shirts, and one of those 
cool navy spot 23c string ties. Apart from 
the cooling qualities of these articles, they 
give added style to the summer outfit.

UatoriaV1*’ "T',,f Tw,“ Villas-Berlin and

-s
The CernwslI.T.rome Lacrosse Hatch at 

It.»,dale Civic Holiday will sien si 3 
sharp. Take note.ana

Office After Defeat.
-16 ■Lakevlew Hotel, Parliament and 

Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 nnd $1-50 
jer day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Table d'Hote 6 to S o’clock. J. H. Ayre, 
Proprietor.

10
Aiumuer» Toronto 

Juruutu-Bireet, Toronto.
Debenture» oougut and sold. Ynrk
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, Nej J-J”? 

London bought for cash or <**

same night Holden and I went to King
ston.” 246

Their Return to Nnpanee.
Then the return of Holden and Pare to 

Nnpanee was gone Into step by step, the 
witness recounting what happened all along 
the way. Thny night Pare and Ponton 
met ln the' latter's room nnd a conversa
tion about the amount ln tbe bank took 
place.

"I told him," said Pare, "to keep right 
on and find out «-hat day tbere was tbe

and
Mining stocks dealt In. 
Telennnnp 1115.

Burke rescued the no oneLard Erne Tree Blue Exrursl.n 61 lo 
Pelerbera, via «'. r. It., civic B.lldsy 
splendid program.

reek's Turkish Baths. *M King W. 
Open nil nlghi. Hath end bed 61.

The Latest.
Asters have succeeded tbe sweet pea In 

popularity and are being shown in Dunlop's 
windows In a charming variety of colors. 
Price* are all cut. Flowers are away down.

Metropolitan Railway.'
The popular family excursions to tbe high

lands of York will be given every Wednes
day and Saturday afternoon. Cars leave 
C.P.B. crossing, Yonge-street, at 1.80, 2.40, 
3.30, 6.40 and 7.45 p.m., returning leave 
Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.80, 7 and 10 p. 
m. Return fare, adults 25c, children 15c.

On Monday next, Civic Holiday, special 
services Will be run to Richmond Hill and 
Intermediate points, commencing at 1 p.m. 
and every hour thereafter until 8 p.m. Last 
car leaves Richmond Hill for Toronto at 
10 p.m. Return fare, 25c; children, 15c

Hiath-CIass Pictures,
We carry a large assortment, nnd frame 

to yonr order In the most approved mod
ern style. Price» low. A. H. Young, 493 
Vonge-street. 246

Cornwall against Tnranlo.BMedale, Civic 
Holiday, 3 p. m. A hot. exeltlhg straggle.

Monte Cristo, "In.""11" 
Deer Park
bought aud «old.

Ilsled M
lug 6 t o« h*

Write or wire.
WYATT A CO. 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
43 King St. W„ Toronto.

-St.
lew Continued o* page 3,

ae- taoh’s Turkish Baths. *04 King West. 
Ladle* 75ei gentaday ;ac, evening Mo. Iin

iel. 1067.-re
ror,
■pi-1 -

most money."
The cross-examination takes np day after 

day of Fare's life In August, 1997. The 
witness tells the little, trivial Incidents 
that happened on each and every day, fre
quently repeating Isolated conversations, 
and telling when and where Mackie came 
from and went to Belleville. As an In-

!Armada Ceylon Tee has the Flavor.w Turkish Baths and bed 61. 1*7-» Tonga

Important to Builders.
A number of choice building lots in the 

best residential sections of the city for 
sale at low prices and on easy terms. 
J. L. Troy, 60 Adelaide-street east.

Sf A. E. AMES &. CO
(Members Toronto Stock Kxcbang*> 

li::: ^ York^snd'lxmdon Kxchlo^oa‘com^

TOBOWTWi

8.O.E. and N.B. Excursion to Berlin 
Cl vie Holiday.

"Chief Inspector Watts talked to him 
thé next day. Holden said thé money 
Was put In his house by some one."

“I said, ‘I saw your wife put the money 
In the stove,* "

“What do yon say to tbat, Holden?" 
Watts asked.
.“I don't know anything about It," said 

Holden.
ïhe tenement was described clearly by 

witness. Holden's family occupied one 
flat of the roof. There was no connection 
to the other flats except by stairs.

open court Inspector Burfce 
delivered the exhibits to Chief Adame and 
High Constable Sills.

T. H. Preston. Q.C., put tbe witness 
through a short cross-examination, elicit
ing a little added Information, but dis
turbing the evidence ln 
ticular.

gary, 44-80; Prince Albert, 68-72; Qu'.wereFelherslnnhangh st Cn., patent »• Hellers
sue experts, tiacx Curamerue nuuaing, Toronto,Tlnv drops ot water, If there are enough 

of them, will wear nway the hardest 
grnulie, bnt more than water I» needed in 
rub out the dirt nnd eialn »; #:» In a suit 
of clothes. We know « i« add lo tbe 
water to moke It effrrlive, suppose you 
try us Willi your siiminor suit that only 
needs denning to moke li new again, it. 
Parhir A Co.. Dyers nnd Cleaners. Head 
«mec and Work». 7W7-ÎSI longe Street, 
Toronto. Phone»-3«3T, :«MO. 2143, 1004, 50M

Big Hole Deni.
To-day we place on sale 100 dozen hnlf- 

bose, regular prices 25c. 35c and 50c, to 
clear the lot at once, our price 15c a pair. 
See east window. Sword, 55 King-street 
east and 472 Spadlna-avenue.

Ottawa,10 KI.N'C STREET W EST. The old-time rivalry between Cornwall 
nnd Toronto will eealn be In evidence on 
Civic Molldny. Bosednlc, 3 o'clock sharp.

Fein her’» Turkish and Toper Baths 1*7 
Tease.A. E. WEBB stance, he related tbog one night Mackie, 

Holden and tbe witness went down town 
and found n piece of brass Just outside a 
blacksmith’s shop. It was then suggested 
that an attempt be made upon the bank 
In about a week.

’Ponton's Room Was Locked.

cr
iée Antiseptic Spruce Fibreware protects 

its contents from decay and from con
taminating surroundings; these small 
pails are very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B- Eddy Co., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west.

Monuments.
Call and inspect our stock and get onr 

-,rices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
llclntosh Granite & Marble Company. 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

ml
Member Toronto Stock Excbaoge _ 

! <•* KING BTREBT
Storks, ronds and Debentures

nnd Sold. Money to Loan.
1» The Gladstone Precedent.

The Attorney-General rested his defence 
on tbe case of Gladstone In 1845, ns hold
ing office without a seat. But he forgot 
that the Ministry which retained Mr.
Gladstone went to the people a few months 
later and were defeated. Mr. Whitney bad
conclusively shown where The Globe, In _
mentioning precedents, had misquoted and I Augusta Vlct’a..New York .... ..Hamburg
misrepresented the facts. A Minister might I Scotsman..............Father Point
be nllon-ed, he agreed, perhaps a month I Enstlands............ .Newcastle ...
wherein to find a seat or resign, bnt staying Feliciana............. Liverpool .
out four or five months was unprecedented Rnnmoor..............Liverpool .
and Inexcusable. It «-ns not tu-o Ministers Platen................... Manchester
out of fourteen, bnt two ont of seven, near- Bulgaria...............Hamburg ..
Iy one-third of the Cabinet. The Govern- Knerst Blsma'k..Hamburg . 
ment gave the excuse that the Ministers Canada

It is impossible for cheap tailors to 
make as good trousers ns Oak Hail does 
for the same price- The good tailor 
charges altogether too much.

"

C. C. BAINES,
Stock ExcbaDge.l 

London,
Stock

and BrL

DEATHS.
CROFT—At her late residence Oak Bank, 

Rosedale, on the 5th Inst., Emily 
Strachan, relict of the late William 
Croft.

Funeral on Monday, the 8th Inst., at 
3 p.m.

TAYLORr-On the 5th Inst., at 35 Grosven- 
or-street, Cony ogham C. Taylor, of H.M. 
Customs, in his 75tH year.

Funeral private. 10 a.m., Monday.
BOND—On 4th Inst., ln her 86th year, at 

418 Euclld-avenue, Eliza, widow of the 
late -George Bond, and grandmother of 
George B. Curran.

Funeral private.

I1 n- 135‘‘That night,” said he, “I went up to 
Ponton’s room, but It was locked. I stayed 
in the passageway running to the left at 
the head of the stairs. When Ponton came 
up he told me I might reach the rooms by 
getting In through the back lane, up steps 
onto a roof, and in through the window 
at the head of the stairs. While I was sit
ting on the ledge of the hall I saw some 
tin boxes piled up along the hallway. Each 
box was about nine or ten Inches by a foot

lar
(Member Toronto 

| Buys and sells stocks on 
I York, Montreal and Toronto 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought 

’a» ' on commission.

Then In Edwards and Chartered Ac
countant*. Bunk of Commerce Building, 
lice. Edward». F.C.A. A. Ilnri-hmllh, C'.A.

Ex- Steamship Movements.
Aug. 5. At. From.

Pretty pine* Pcterboro, Lord Erne 
Lodge E? Aitrulos, Civic Holiday, via 
C, P. 1 1.______________________

Snap* in Soft Hate at Dineene\
Soft felt hats. In the fashionable tones 

for autumn wear, are among the snaps offer
ed at makers' clearing prices at Dineons' 
lo-dny. Several thousand, regular $3 quali
ties, at the special price of $2. Dineeus* 

high. I went into Ponton’s room that night open until 10 to-night.

:U TORONTO STREET. Doctors *nd rirrcvmrn.
Tbe Improved Paste Reservoir and 

Spreader Is what you want. No brush, no 
more soiled or sticky fingers. 15 cents, or 
$1.50 doz. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge-street.240

... Liverpool 
i.. .Quebec 

....St. John 
....Bydner 

... St. John 
. .New York 
..New York 
.... Boston 

■. Rotterdam 
.. .Hamburg

bunting for other seats all over the pro-1 New England. ..Boston......................Liverpool
vlnce. [Applause.) They had had eye» on | Etruria...................New York.................Liverpool

ire,

Belleville Notes.
Belleville. Out., Aug. 4.-Sever»' [T- 

ir.ens of corundum, bearing roe*, o ;
! received at the assay office bore ’ t. 

Township of Methven. Petc-vboro • »"ig 
Lewis Siinp.'OU. tbe G. T. K- eng qC 

was killed at Brockvllle on Tuesday ] 
was buried here to-day «*itb M

■y.
no one par

as- Why suffer from Toothache when
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum «Mil afford In
stant relief? Sold by druggists; price 10e.

"What Holden Had on Him.
When Burke arrested Holden be found 

a knife,
American

Queenstown .
were waiting to have their seats re-opened. | Edam......................New York ...

New York ...

era

218 But It wns notorious tbat they had been Palatlaort ! 
tor |

i ora.
a cheque for $400 and $17 In 
money. Tbe $17 Burke gave to Continued on paste 2, Berlin nnd Walerle, 61, Civic Holiday. Berlin and Hat trios, 61, Civic Holiday.
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